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WM. JTEELiY & CO.FIBE IN DANBUKT.BEAST FOB BUSINESS. osition made bv the house to the senate, special Notices.special "Qotists. . jTHE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. WITH INCREASED FACILITIES.

WON'T LAST

But a few days longer
The "HUB" Clothiers'
GREAT DISSOLUTION
SALE, which has proved
an immense attraction to
the purchasing public.

QUICK ! or the Children's
Cape Overcoats for $1.00
and upwards won't be here.

QUICK! or Men's Over
coats tor J4.&0, S.OU, 3,
that are worth three dollars
more, will be on the backs
of your neighbors.

QUICK! or the Men's
Suits for $5.00, (6.00 and
$8.00, which are the biggest
kind of bargains in heavy

weight goods, win all be gone.

QUICK ! for anything in
Clothing or Fnrnuuiings
cheaper than yon ever saw
before, come at once to the

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110 and 112 CHURCH STREET.

PFAFF & SON.

Cucumbers,
Fancy Radishes,
Imported Sprouts,
Choice Celery,
Hot House Tomatoes,
Bermuda Onions,
Roasting Chickens.
rriiA siiaenn fnr HrnilAr nrtl4

this week. We have some choice
Philadelphia and native mrcis. ,

Rhode Island
Are as popular as ever.

Squabs; we have in abundance
and selling them lower than
any other house in the city.

Choice Native Dressed Beef. !

L. C. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church st, 152 Portsea sL

a WEDDING" GIFTS:
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
EWELRY,

SILVER-WAK- E

CLOCKS,

4Xin1aV KINGS,

GOOD MEN KIP. AS
to Handle

AOCMT8

Won
the

COMPLETE HORSE-BOO- K ,
STOCK-DOCTO-

wk daiitlmv. H DTTKom uresndsg

NOTICE
THE GRIND D1SPLAT

OP FINE

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

IN

Brass, Bronze, Silver,

IN OUR SnOW WINDOWS

TO-DA- Y.

D. T. MALLETT & CO.,

776 Chapel Street 776

more
of thisI

s n im ilw 'iilll in mm

Robber SboM ttnV won vaoomftvtaUr tight
generaUjr up oa too ieet.

jxiv COLCHESTER RUBBER CO.

tnsk all their shorn with tecKto of brl ' tori wit
ruiiivr. ThU pUocs to Uw aaas and paireats liar
rubber rroui auppiac ot

Call for the "Colrfctstrr"

Anureivc rniiNTrDB
BAOB CO.. Kxclustr Wholesale Arts., Bostoa

AT BXTaIL BT
IMHom sc Co., Bristol Jc Kama.,
Henbane, reaarrawe,
tioefcel, HawajrtBi,
Ayers, VsJlsUr,

Aao all Otbsb FisrXiss Saos Sraaas.

1 li&buisMI

LEST BEGAN FEB. II.
MACKEREL. Extba No. 1 Bloatebs. Ulol I

i SIZE, HKAD6 AXD TAILS OFF. IKSlS SITS.
CODFISH "Not-a-boss- " brand. In S lb sexes.

Ths best codfish pit re.
8ARDIXES Ftll half boxes, fwest QI'aljtt.

boxele88 halves.
Boneless Qcasters.
BOXSLESS HALVES, IS LEMON JTICE.
PLAIN, or ASTERS AJTD HALVES.
Smoeed Sardines.
Spiced Sardines.
Sardines nt Tomato fimported).

We do not deal in Domestic or Imitation I

Fisb.
Boneless Herring,

Anchovies in Oil,
Ancbott Paste,

Devilled Crab Meat.
Greek Tvrtlf Meat.

Canned Shrimp,
Bloater Paste,

Kippered Herrino.
Fixdox Haddies,

Caxned Lobster,
Canned Salmon.

iMroRTSD Salt Blotters.

month at greatly reduced prices.
your Carpets for the Spring now, while yon

we Advertise.
THE DISCOUNT.

uQ fi vc or six dozen oairs of-
Satin Slippers fresh eroods

vve nave pidtcu mciiLan m our
Kid SliDDers at One Dollar anda

Pink and Blue Satin Slippers at
$2.;o. They do not need a

Hiw Hate. Thursday. Fab. M. ISM

Weather To-Da- y De
cidedly colder, northwest winds.

HOUSEKEEPINGS?
Is the sale successful?
Ask the crowd of housekeep

ers who began buying Monday
and are buying stilL

We took the surest road to
success.

Every housewife knows that
less than cost for all her wants
is exceptional.

Irs a special occasion to make
the Big Basement more and
properly known.

It you happen to see the
wagon loads going away you
won't need to ask about the at--

?!"- -
Some of the good things

Large star Disbpasa 14c
Ta aad Coffee UaBustara Sc.
Potato Mathers iaTwo quart Haas 6c.
Ooilm Itn V a busuired.
Wood PulpSHc.
Foot Baibs ate
CtaopfKBr Boards ticBrooms 13c.
Chamber Pails !&Tnre hoop Odar Paik) t&c
Odar WuhTabsftkc, rgc aad Uc
Splash Mau fie.
TaM Mats So art.
Sbotf Paprrscdom.Hard wood lined Knits Boms Me.
ttarraaiaed Cbasibar Palls tke.
Crumb and Brush Trays Ike.
Puddics Paita&c.
Wnsh Baatosse.
Brand Pans Sc.
Irad(v Bona Sc.
Tia Paris &
Iron Stands Sc.
frit ore Lifter Sr.
Han and knife. Saw Sac,
Muffln Rmrt isc doseo.
Kmc Whips v.
Hearr iron Bsstttur Spoons Sc.
Wood nandlr Urary tjtratanra fcs.
Mustard Spoons lc- -
Nuttne tirsters 3c.
Enr, bolters Tc.
Tevs Spoons Sr,
Table Spoons Sc.
Spout Strainers Sr.
Scrubbuur Brushes Sr.
Stamped Sawpaos 7c
Pudding Moulds Idr.
Muffin Pans. 6 in pan. 19c.
Child's Tahls Travs r.
Isrre stamped CoUeoders Ma.
Wood handle Uralers e.
Toothpicks Sc.
Dustpans Sc.
l oirersal Clothes Wringers tl as.

Bassmmt.

The "Kitchen Hardware"
comer is as lively as any part of
the Big Basement.

What handy httle-pnc-ed odds
and ends there are there !

Picture Kails 1c
Locks Te.
Wardrobe Hooka 1c.
Screwdrivers Sc.
Awls 4c.
Hair Curlers Sc.
Oilers Sc.
Can Openers 4c.
Mincing Knives 4c.
Hammers Sc.
Tack Hammers Sc.
Saws Sic

Basement.

The Glassware gets much at
tention.

All of us can recognize the
quality that's going for such a
trifle of cost.

Glsas Rose Jars Sc.
Crvstal Tumblers lie doses.
Crystal Sugar Bowls Sc.
Crystal Spoooers Sc.
Crystal Creams Sc.
Crystal Butter Dishes Sc.
Fancy colored Bone Disbes Sc.
Crystal Pudding- Dishes lc
Crystal Fancy Pudding Disbes Sc.
Crystal Fsncy Pudding Disbes 4c.
Banded Table Tumblers 4c.
Crystal (Jobleta 4c
Crvstal Jelly Disbes 7c
High foot Crystal Preserve Disbes Isc

That "English Stone China"
fills many a housewife's highest
china fancy.

Good as gold and good look-

ing, too.
Small Tea Plates 4c.
Large Tea Plaies Sc
Small Dinner Plates 6c
Large Dinner Plates Tc
Meat Dishes 10c. ISc lite SSc Sfc sac and Sac

The 10c sise about 11 inches long.Veratabie Dishes loc ISc is- - SSe and aa m4
The 10c sue nearly 9 inches long.

onuopea menes iuc, toe, imc, sac, ssc
Large sua Ever and Basins, moat modern

shapes, 74c--
uarge coverad Chambers to match 4c
Cups and Saucers, the choicsat and moat eoa- -

veotent kinds, at 47c the sec
Jugs sc. ISc and 14c
Sc Pitchers hold a pint.

Basement.

The demonstration of the
"Peerless" Baking Pans draws
quite an audience.

Use them once and you'll use
no other.

Taste the cake they make and
you'll be more than pleased.

Price per set $1.75, or in sin-

gle pieces.
Basement.

No Clock-mak- e

bet
ter than

.1-- - a
U1C

nia."
Accurate

time - keep-
ers and

hard wear-
ers.

The An-
sonia

44 Bee" at
85c

The "Pirate" with alarm at
$1.00.

A lot more clock utilities in
brass and silver, all of same reli
able make.

Hain Floor.

The special Muslin Under
wear Sale started Tuesday.

At the center counter many
economical niceties.

Ladies' Striped Leno Lawn
Aprons, two for 25c.

five choice sorts in Ladies
Aprons at 50c.

High neck Corset Covers,
tucks and insertion, at 25a

Again with V necks and
Hamburg trimmed 25c.

Two choice kinds oi Mother
Hubbard Night Robes at 98c

Ladies skirts, deep Hamburg
ruffle tucks, or hemstitched em
broidered ruffle and tucks, either
at 98c

Various styles of Ladies' Draw
ers at cqc 6cc and 08c

Ladies' Chemises at 6cc
98c and $2.34.

Misses Drawers, plain, hem
and tucks, size 1 at 15c; size 2,
3, 4, at 19c; size 5, 6, 7, at 25c

More quality at 25c and 35c
Center Counter. Temple Street.

proposing that the matter be referred to
four judges of the supreme conn,ana Kill-

ed: I believe this was a fair proposition,
and it was d by the opposition,
who want all or nothing.

Senator Pierce I move we now aajournuntil at 1 o'clock, whioh motion
was carried, this adjournment evidently
being on the advice of Attorney Ham--

mersiy who whispered into Senator Pierce's
ear just at this time.

The House,
This body met at 11 o'clock, and after a

few minor petetions had been received and
it was voted to fix March 19 as the latest
day for receiving new business Speaker
Paige announced the following committee

JOINT BTAND ING COKKITTBSS. '

Judiciarv Judson of Stratford, Greene of
Harwich. Wood nf Manchester. Walker of
Hartford, Tuttle of East Haven, Callahan of
New Haven, Boot of Waterbury, Kingsbury of
Thompson.

Bcnooi Iuna umcnesier ut it uwu, jiiwu ui
Marlbaroiis.h. Nmlth of East Windsor. Doo- -

little of Chester, Wilcox of Greenwich, Jennings
or via BayorooK, uiapp oi. nampiou, rails oi
Stafford.

Banks Enders of West Hartford, Gardner of
Putnam, Matthewson of Enfleld, Mitchell of
Southbury, Spicer of Ledyard, Crawford of West- -

port,, uayes or iseuuenem, nawiey oi onerman,
rorter or uoventry.State orison Baldwin of Beacon Falls, Mark-
ley oi New Britain, Adams or Canton. Ladd of
BDraeue. Millard of Mansfield. Clark ot Canter
bury. Moore of Colebrook. Dancan of Cromwell

Vav .Anna n . npl,D ,li H,uf,-il,- a WM-nA- lf
Had dam. Muzzy of Bristol, Davis of Guilford,
Loomis of Colchester, Dayton of Newtown,
luiowiton of Aaurora, uiDson or. wooaoury.
Clark of Coventry.

Roads and bridges Feck of Derby. Upson of

Bartram of Sharon, Stone of Sterling, Bailey of
Haddam. Blish of Hebron.

Incorporations Greene of Norwich, Coffey of
uranDy, recic or LerDy, mnasiey oi ttramora.
w neeier or monroe, Sanger or. rlai
field of Harwinton. Brotnwell of C

Claims Matthewson of Enfield, Thompson of
East Windsor, Moss of Cheshire, Beckwith of
East Lyme, Braun of Danbury, Pierce of
North Canaan, Galpin of Woodbury, Jones of
Saybrook.

Education Porter of Pomfret, Loveland of
Wethersneld, White of Bolton, Dutton of Col-

chester, Jennings of Easton. White of Torring-ton- ,
Parmelee of Essex, White of Andover.

Sale of lands Stevens of Bridgeport. Pitkin of
East Hartford, Ryder of Plainvule, Rossi ter of
uumora, uromiey or usDon, Grant ot juuwneiu,
Carrol of Norfolk, Walbridge of Tolland.

Finance Forbes of East Hartford, Morse of
Putnam, Knox of Suffleld, Bulkeley of Fairfield,
uuuvauuuu ui nauiugiunj, oua vi waveruury,
Fitzmaurice of New London and Green of
Goshen.

Railroads Griswold of Windsor, Beardsley of
Milford, Wheeler of Stonineton, Nichols of Fair
field, Tucker or JUlIlngly, wadhams of Goshen,Warner of Haddam and Little of Columbia.

Military affairs Olmstead of Norwalk.Keough
of Bloomfield. Healev of .Seymour. Marlor of
Brooklyn, Stevens of Bridgeport, Mower of Rox-bur-

Dudley of Canaan, Bevlns of Chatham.
Agriculture Eaton of North Haven, Adams of

Wethersfleld, Hall of Wallingford, Hill of Red
ding. Elliott of Pomfret. Wei of Ridgefield,
Chapman of Old Lyme, Dibble of Middlebury,
Carrol of Norfolk, Bobbins of Rocky Hill, Bradley
of Woodbridge.Dikeof Thompson, Buck of Union,
Davis of Middletown, Parmelee of Kilungworth,
J? oster oi ast uranoy.

Humane institution Giloert of Redding,
Phelps of Windsor, Keeler of Ridgefield, 8perry
ot ansonia, uiapp or nampioo, mcixu-tn- oi
Torrington, Skiff of Cornwall, Selden of Eaal
uaaaam.

Cities and boroughs Comstock of Norwalk.
Case of Simsbury, Clark of Grange, Gates of
Lebanon, Richmond of Canterbury, Ward of
Barkhamstead, Durham of Chester, Crane of El
linrton.

Fisheries Chapman of Westbrook, Crosby of
Giastonbnry, Dayton of Newtown, Foot of North
ttraniora, itngue or uozra, smitn ot Groton,
Clark of Scotland, Squires of New Milford.

Insurance Boss of Windham, Hoskin of Sims
burv. Gorman of Derbv. Ravmond of Norwich.
Bradley of Weston, Griswold of Winchester,
Cornwall of Portland. Laubscher of Vernon.

Manufacturers Lyman of Middlefield, Hart of
Farmington, Costello of Meriden, Benedict of
Bethel, Chase of Killingly,Widmer of New Hart-
ford, Webb of Windham, Hanley of Stafford.

Labor Beckwith of Winchester, Fagan of
Hartford, Matthewson of Ashf ord, Lathrop of
Franklin, Hoyt of Danbury, Jewitt of East Had
dam, Chapin of New Hartford, Havens of Som
en.

Engrossed bills Wood of Manchester, Hotch-kls-

of New Haven, Matthewson of Enfield.
Temperance Dean of Glastonbury. Healev

of Seymour, Knapp of New Fairfield, Marlor
of Brooklyn, Bromley of Lisbon, Buell of
Clinton, Randall of Bridgewater, White of
Bolton.

Forfeited rights Cannon of Suffleld, Scott
of Farmington, Meigs of Madison, Sterling of
Lyme, Kutscher of Bridgeport, Knowlton of
Ashford, Hungerford of Watertown, McNerney
or vernon.

JOINT SELECT COMMITTEES.

Joint constitutional amendments Watkins of
Manchester, Dennis of Newington, Dibble of Mid

dlebury, Davis of Guilford, Chapman of Old
Lyme, Burns of Milford, Knowlton of Ashford,
Soooner of Kent.

Capital furniture and grounds Root of Water
bury, Muzzy of Bristol, Pitkin of East Hartford
Cowles of Southington, Mix of Hamden, Avery
oi ieDanon, Grant oi mansneia, averm or wasn-ington-

Federal relation Muller of New Britain, Scott
of Farmington, Purdy of Prospect, Fitch of
Preston, Wheeler of Trumbull, Averill of Wash-
ington, Eggleston of Norfolk, Pomeroy of Som-ers- .

Canvass of votes for Justice of the peace Fitz
maurice ot new Lonaon, uracam or umno1
Drauw ui nuuuuriup'. icsir oi vvutJUBUJCIC,
Gibson of Woodbury, Bush of Hebron, Booth of
Union. Hanrahan of Stamford.

Woman suffrage Walker of Hartford, Davis
of Guilford, Cbatfield of Bethany, Stewart of
North Stonineton, Black of Union, Wall of Mid
dletown, Lyman of Middlefield, Gates of Leo--'anon.

New counties arid county seats Healy of
Windsor Locks, Hoskins of Simsbury, McCarthy
of Naugatuck, Lewis of Voluntown, Lee of
urooklieid, Clark of Canterbury. Mower of Rox-
bury. Bailey of Haddam.

Joint rules Muzzy of Bristol, Judson of Strat-
ford. Cowles of Southington. Purdy of Darien.
Olds of Eastford, Marsh of Litchfield, Dimmock
of Willington, Wellman of Durham.

State library Hotchkiss of New Haven, Gris-
wold of Windsor, Upson of Berlin.
. Manual and roll Callahan of New Haven, Elyu :i mil Ti i.i...

Unfinished business Lewis of Voluntown, Vib- -

eri yi oouui vvinusor, riegg or jmneiu.
HOU6E SELECT COUVITTEES.

On constitutional amendments Tuttle of East
Haven, Markley of New Britain, Wood of Man-
chester, Milner of Plainfleld, Warner of Haddam,Jones of New Canaan, Williams of Greenwich,Parmelee of Klllinerworth.

Contingent expenses Judd of Litchfield, Case
oi BimsDury, uuuer oz uxrora.

Assignment of seats Bradley of Weston, Cas-tell- o

of Meriden. Coff ev of Granbv.
To fill vacancy on committee of appropria-

tions, caused by resignation of Mr. Hotchkiss of
New Haven. Mr. schnelier of Ansonia.

seats, the house adjourned un
til at ii:i.

NOTES OF THE CORRIDOR.

Attorney btues Judson of Stratford re-

ceived the appointment in the house as
chairman of the judiciary.

It was very noticable in the house while
the seats were beiug assigned, how many
were deaf.

Life Underwriters Have a Jolly
Time.

At the first annual meeting and banquet
of the Connecticut Life Underwriter's as
sociation, held in Hartford this week, A.
T. Bichards of Hartford was elected presi-
dent, H. A. Tyler, Hartford, first vice
president, and L. W. Moody, New Haven,
second vice president. Mr. Moody was
chosen one of the delegates to the national
convention. A fine dinner was served.
During the festivities Colt's band played,
One of the jolliest of speeches was made
by Bev J. H. Twitchell, who is one of the
most felicitous after-dinn- speakers Con-
necticut has got.

Incidentally he touched upon the silver
question and remarked that Bob lngersoll
was not so much to be feared as the dollar
that was worth less than 100 cents. Colo-
nel Jacob L. Greene, president of the Con
necticut mutual Late insurance company,
read a very able paper on life insurance,
He was followed by Charles H. Clark, who
responded for "the press" in a pleasant
vein. The next speaker was tne lion.
Lewis Sperry, who responded to the toast,
"The fjeeai irotession." uoionei u. m.
Ransom of Boston, then spoke, and he was
followed by the last speaker of the even-
ing, John Q. North of New Haven.

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGHT,
Two "On View Iav" at Neely 4c

Co. 'g Spring Dress Novelties In Rich
Profusion.
It was another red letter day at Neely &

Co.'s yesterday and gnat interest pre
vailed among the ladies. What was it all
about? Why, it was the inauguration of a
new departure, viz: a special exhibition of
new goods, the said new goods being dis
played, each pattern separately on view
and to the best advantage. This was, as

stated in the neat circular, the "First view
of early arrivals in spring dress novelties;
no purchases delivered until close of exhi-
bition." The new customer received a
royal welcome. The display was np stairs
and the central portion of the upper floor
was devoted to it. All day new arrivals
of ladies were viewing the display. It was
a beautiful one and a charming scene it
was throughout. The display is worthy
of the fame of this famous house and
deserves unqualified praise. Every dress
pattern can be accurately judged as to its
style, quality, effect, etc. Chairs are
placed about for sitters, who desire to
gaze or rest a few moments. The admira-
ble effect of the whole display can be best
appreciated only by a personal view. It
is a credit to the taste and judgment of
the house in selections, and Mr. Duncan,
the head of the department, deserves en--
logy for his work in so finely arranging
the fabrics. Beside the big array of choice
fabricB. every one of which is a gem in its
line, there are high cost goods, exceeding-
ly elegant in abundance, suoh as carved
velvet dresses, rich Turk satin ground,
sprinkled with ar bas relief of natural
sprays of velvet rosebuds, truly a value,
fit for the dress of a queen.

The display of goods is sat off also by
fine decorations of flowers and tropical
plants. The exhibition continues to-da-y

too.

The Office of the New England Medi
cal monthly destroyed The Fire
Caused by an Explosion of Oil-Sev- eral

Narrow Escapes.
Danbury, Feb. 25. Fire started in the

publication office of the New England
Medical Monthly in Delay street at 4:80
this afternoon and before it was extin-

guished the building was nearly burned
to the ground. The flames started from
the explosion of an oil tank, used to feed
the engine. Engineer Tully was approach
ing the tank when an explosion occurred
and was knocked down. He was able to
arise and reached the open air when he
rolled on the around and extamruished the
nre in his clothine. The burning on
flooded the building and the 'employes in
the upper story, some of whom were
girls, sought egress by the windows, from
wmcn tney lumped, f our cyunuer
presses Besides the rest of tne omce nx
tures were destroyed. Thirty thousand
copies of the March issne of the magazine.
ail ready for binding, were burned and
several thousand copies of "The Prescrip
tion" another medical publication. A
barn adjoining and a horse were also
burned. The loss will be $8,000 and falls
on ur. William C. Wile, editor of tne
periodical.

UNDERSTAND THE SITUATION.
Governor Hill's Silly Discourtesy

Taken Advantage of.
Danbury, Feb. 25. The attitude of

Governor Hill of New York toward Gover-
nor Bulkeley has some local significance
and the horse thieves in this section of the
state are taking advantage of the situation,
This morning William Thompson of West
Wooster street missed a valuable mare, top
carriage, harness, etc., from his barn. The
police traced the thief to Brewstars.
New York state, which is only nine miles
west ot here, and had the local authorities
arrest the theif this mornincr. On account
of the attitude of Governor Hill, the thief
win go scot tree.

The light fingered gentry of this section
are watching the outcome of the present
case and think the attitude of Governor
Hill is a god-sen- d to them.

Starch grows sticky Common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the only
complexion powaer nt lor use. tz-- i ?ut

Bock.
The first of the season is now on draught

wnerever the Jarragansett .Brewing com
pany's signs are to be seen. Experts pro-
nounce same the finest and best they ever
tasted. rJock beer will be bottled this and
next week. Depot 156 Crown street.
A. Aloeller. f26 2t.

Xlie Handsome Remodeled House,
53S Orange St., for sale or rent. Inquire at
120 dt LOOHIS'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

Block Island Codfish 7c lb
3 Mackerel 25c weigh half pound each.
1 large Mackerel 17c weighs 1 lbs.

Native Potatoes S1.20 Bushel
X lb brick Boneless Codfish for 10c.
2 lb paper Boiled Oats for 10c.

45c a Gallon.
We reduce price to 45c on the finest New Or

leans Molasses in the city.
50c Gallon for

Extra fine quality of Porto Rico Molasses. It
is heavy body and light color.

Finest Tea 35c a Pound.
Finest Java 33c, good Coffee 30c lb.
Jones1 Flour $5.95 a barrel.

Canned Salmon 11c a Can.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,

R. W. Mills. 882 State st.

BOOTH & LAW
Yarnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olivp Sts

Spencer &Mkftbew,

OHEMIOALS.
241 State Street

HWIHWHliOT.

A CARLOAD
Examine our Line of

Her
Another Carload Just Re

ceived.
NEW STYLES ! NEW STYLES I

Buying in Large Quanti
ties Enables Us to

Sell at
YERT LOW PRICES.

THE

BOVDITCH & PRUDDEN
CO.,

104 and 106 ORANGE ST.

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
YOU CAN FIND

The Newest Things in the Line of

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille

PORTIERES,
Silks, Silkalines, Laces and Muslins

FOR SASH CURTAINS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods,

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TEA POTS.

This week we will sell you a Granite Pot for the
price of tin. Two hundred and twenty-fl- e Tea
and Coffee Pots in the sale. Granite Coff Pots
worth tl.25 will be sold for 70c. Pearl Agate Pots
usually sold for 1.60 will be sold for 95c. Also a
lot of Manning & Bowman ti Tea
and Coffee Pots, Pearl Agate and Granite at
about half price. Don't miss this chance to get
a Tea or Coffee Pot that will last you three years
at the price of a tin one. Special rre8entevery
day this week with one pound Tea or Baking
Powder or two pounds Granulated Sufrar. Look
out for our Specials Friday and bacuraay.

GILSOM AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

40S State Street.
. nrporrrxRH or rtNir txah

A Special Offer for Nezt 30 Days
AT

x iiutu raiivia.
762 Chapel Street.

We will make you one of our finest Crayon or
India Ink Portrait near life size, from (s to $6,
and with each portrait will give you one dozen
nt fair hMt. Cabinet Photos on Kilt beveled edge

This work is WARRANTED FIR8T- -

CLASS every way. and will cost you at least SIS
elsewhere. We have made hundreds the past
few months. ELEGANT WATER COLOR and
PASTEL PORTRAITS at one-thir-d regular prices
AU portraits made from life or any picture you
may have on hand. The finest Cabinets at prices
one-ha- ll less thaa other galleries.

THE ONLY GALLERY in thia dty tht makes
larn Portrait work a SDeolalty. Call Md tee
our lw Biunbtv of iptoiaMU.

Tne ConKregaUonal Chnrch or Wall- -
lnkford Remodeled and Kniargea
at a Cast or $15,000 Appropriate
Dedicatory Exercises A Sermon y

WAixworOBJ), Feb. 85. The dedication
services in recognition of the enlargement
of the Congregational church were held

this evening and the increased seating
capacity of the edifice was severely taxed

in spite of the weather. It ia more than a

year since the work of remodeling began
and now that it is dene, the result is one
to be croud of. An addition of 30 feet
has been built on to the rear which in
creases the seating capacity by about 800,

making' a total of over a thousand. The

organ now stands in a loft back of the pul
pit with roomy quarters for the choir.
The parlors and rooms for Sunday school
and other purposes in the basement pre
sent a charming ana nomeiixe appearance.
In fact the whole appearance of the church,
from top to bottom, is artistic, and an at-

tractive place for worship, and with few
superior ia the state. About $15,000 has
been expended in the work.

This evening was the first time the con
gregation have seen what has been done
and the expressions of satisfaction were
unanimous, rne exercises were or an ex-

tremely interesting nature. Rev. F. E,
Marble delivered the invocation and Rev.
David Stone read the opening selection
from the . scriptures. Rev. Charles H,

the castor, gave a brief histor
ical outline of the 216 years of the church's
history.

A group of thirty-eig- ht families, he
said, first came to Wallingford from New
Haven and came with the same purpose
with which their brethren thirty-tw- o years
earlier came to New Haven, namely, to
found a free theocracy.

Here the puritan character was developed
to its ideal degree. And the records of
the town and church are free from many
scandals which were characteristic of so
manv colonies along the shores of New
England. He sketched the work and
career of each pastorate of the church.

The sermon was delivered by Rev. Dr.
A. J. F. Behrends of Brooklyn. He de-

livered a masterly discourse on the subject
of "Christ's Atonement," ana neia nis au
dience in wrapt attention.

It gives me, he said, genuine and great
delight to be permitted to be with you in
this hour or your rejoicing.

Continuing, he said the mes-

sage of Christianity to the world is not the
display of a pompous ritual, for the world
had that before (jurist was oorn. (juris
tiahity ia not a religion of the letter, but a
religion of the spirit.

Nor is the message morality,
There is a primitive gospel, and upon dis
section of the gospels we find its finger
marks everywhere.

This message of Christianity to the
world is Christ's death. Do we have an
intelligent conception what relation his
death has to our redemption ! lhave come
to feel that there is more to be found out
of Paul than all the dogmatic theologi
cians together. I would refer you to
the eighth chapter to the epistles of the
Komans.

Here Paul states the ultimate, and in
view of Christ's death that the fulfillment
of the law might be in us. It is the end in
view which lends dignity or glory to the
event. (Jhnst s death means nothing with
out this end in view. Without this it
means nothing when you say he died be
cause he loved us. Love may be sentiment
al and meaningless. Penalty does not sat-

isfy justice. You enact laws that they
may he ooeyea, out justice is only satis-
fied when there is obedience.

Why could not this requirement of the
law be fulfilled in us without this sacrafice
on Christ's part.

There may be in us the wish to be holy
but the achievement is in none of us. In
these days one hears so much about evolu
tion. It is quite interesting to see how
popular old ideas with a new dress on do
become. Involution is really the old doc
trine of original sin. The occasion of the
incarnation was the presence of sin among
men.

Christ came into this world naturally
and into representative relations with
mankind. He came in the likeness of sin
ful flesh. And God condemned sin. The
justice of God knows no other satisfaction
than that sin has been overcome in the
blessed Christ.

The most marvellous thing of all is the
spotless character of Jesus, and he was
tempted with no abstract temptations,
What a splendid victory was that gained
in tne wilderness.

The atonement was a personal experience
in the life of Christ, and that makes it pos-
sible for him to be our Savior. And to
be more than a mere article in our creed.

Professor L. O. Brastow of the Yale the-
ological seminary delivered the dedicatory
prayer.

The musio rendered during the exercises
was of an excellent quality, particularlycansws orrerooire in u minor rendered en
the organ by Mrs. Thomas Peers and a solo
sung oy miss M. .U.Brown. The noral dec
oratians about the pulpit and choir loft
were profuse and artistically arranged.

$6,000 for Foxivood.
Danbury, Feb. 25. Foxwood, one of

the star stallions of the Ridgewood farm
stables, was sold yesterday afternoon to
Dr. Walker of Palmer, Mass., for $6,000.
The horse, a has a record of
2:30.

OVER THE BORDER.
Governor Hill Can Get Thla Criminal

From Governor Russell.
Putnam, Feb. 25. Officer Roberts of In-

spector Byrnes' staff arrested at Ironstone,
Mass., y William Lloyd,who is alleged
to be wanted in New York for the murder
of a companion in a saloon last month.

Who la Responsible 1

To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:
Why is one of our city's most urgent

needs apparently ignored and neglected by
our authorities? The want of a kind and
judicious matron at our police station has
long been recognized as a most pressing
necessity by all who have thoughtfully
considered the subject, and after very
earnest effort to secure the appointment
of such a person, an appropriation was
made for the purpose and a matron select-
ed. But instead of having her established
at the station house and constantly leadv
for duty, it was considered sufficient to
summon ner (two or three times only) for
the searching of women arrested for theft.
and the poor unfortunates who have been
seized by the stern arm of the law, some
needlessly, some through the sins of
others, many for the first time and while
still quite young, have been left wholly
without a woman's care or protection,
often exposed to the most degrading and
hardening influences which quench the
last spark of hope and destroy all

Who is responsible for this state of
things? We naturally answer "the author-
ities who failed to carry out the designs of
those who had secured the matron's ap-
pointment," but is not a grave responsi-
bility resting upon every one of us if we
see a greivous wrong being done and pos-sive- ly

submit! Will not every thoughtful
person seriously consider whether there is
an individual effort for which he is respon-
sible in order to secure the speedy accom-
plishment of this most pressing reform?

A. G. Edwards.

SPRING NOVELTIES.

Opening of New Seasonable Brei
Goods at BIean & Carpenter's.A host of new spring dress goods adorns

the popular store of Monson & Carpenter,
and causes already a daily invasion of the
store by the ladies, that speaks volumes
for the firm's fame, as successful caterers
in firBt-cla- dress goods. The firm has
always ranked A, No. 1 for reliabloiiand
choice merchandize, and for its strong
hold upon its patrons' confidence and fa-

vor. Appreciating this they are making
preparations for better facilities in the
way of greatly increased space, and a
much more modern store upon the present
site, which will allow them to display their
beautiful goods at a much better advan-
tage. .The dress goods and silks displayed
by this firm at the time areunequaledbetween New York and Boston for variety,
style and beauty. Their cloak room is al-

ways an attractive place, and this season's
selections will be up to the mark. Black
dress goods is another stronghold of this
concern; agencies being placed with them
for the best makes of Henriettas, crepes,
veilings, etc. The dreBB trimmings the
present season have a profusion of jewels
and precious stones. There is always a
good assortment of materials for evening
wear in Monson & Carpenter's stock. The
"Chiffon's" ate the leaders just now. They
are showing some very nobby effects in lin-
en damask, with napkins to match, con-
ventional pattern and stripe effects. Every
department will be found well stocked.

Dean's KkeomaUc Fills area sure curt
lor ail forms ot obronio & mflsmmatory rheu

The House Appoints Its Committees
and Gets Ready for Business The
Senate, However, Declare Them-
selves as Not Ready to Proceed to
Other Business Until the Questionof State Officers is Settled.
Hartford, Feb. 25 special At the

oapitol y the . house appointed its
various committees and got ready for bus
iness, while the senate took up the time in
useless discussion over the same old ques
tion of state officers.

The Senate.
Speaker Read called the senate to order

at 1 tj. m., and after prayer by the chap
lain, Senator Clark, rep.r of the Twenty- -

first, arose and said I believe several bills

concerning appropriations have been sent
here from the house and I move that they
be taken from the table, read by their
titles and referred to the committee on

appropriations.
Senator Mead, rep., seconded the motion,
Senator Pierce, dem., of the Fourth,

said that no committee on appropriations
had been appointed to which they could
be referred.

Senator Clark Such a committee has
been appointed in the house, and from
several things I have heard here in the
past few days I was led to think that the
chairman of these committees had already
been selected. I have these bills, some of
which I understand are very important,
especially the school appropriations which
should be made bef oreMarch 1, should beat
once referred to the proper committee,

Senator Pierce, dem. Before the senator
from the Twenty-fir- st had tne noor
intended to make a motion that we take
recess until 2 o'clock.and I make it now.

At this juncture of the proceedings the
doorkeeper introduced Mr. Urainard, sec

retary of Morgan G. Bulkeley, who said
that he brought a communication from his
excellency Governor Bulkeley and that he
did not come as Mr. Brainard, but as sec-

retary of Governor Bulkeley. He then
laid the communication on the clerk's
desk.
NOMINATION OP STATE OFFICERS BY THE

GOVERNOR.

Senator Pierce, dem., said after Mr,
Brainard had retired: In conformity
with previous action it is under
stood that this is not received
by the clerk. The communication was
that recommending the appointment of
Charles A. Elliott of Clinton as state's
prison director, William O. Seymour of
Bridgeport to be railroad commissioner.
and Edwin Hoy t of New Canaan as a mem
ber of the board ot control of the agricul
tural station.

WAS TIRED OK FOOLING TIME AWAY.

Senator Pierce again moved to take
recess but afterwards withdrew it at the
desire of Senator Clark, who objected to a
recess, saying: That he came to Hartford
to do business and wanted to do it and
satisfy his constituents, and n et fool away
his time in taking a recess every few
minutes.

After further discussion by Senators
Seymour, dem., Shumway, rep., Mead,
rep., Senator Thayer, dem., of the Tenth
moved that Senator Clark's motion be
amended by striking out the portion re
lating to the referring of the matter to the
committee on appropriations.

HAULED OVER THE COALS.

Here again Senator Mead, rep., of the
Twelfth, hauled the democrats over the
coals for treating the house as they had
done in refusing to take up these bills and
pass them, and thus make due provisiontor the various state institutions.

SENATOR CLEVELAND SPEAKS HIS MIND,

Senator Cleveland, dem., of the First,
followed with a fifteen minute argument
in which he, as usual, ably defended the
constitution as construed by the senate,
and said that he should not favor the
doing of any pnbho business until the
state officers had been declared elected.

Senator Clark This matter has taken
somewhat of a broad scope and has gone
once more into the question concerning
tne election or state omcers. xou go into
any little town and if 100 votes are cast it
takes fifty-on- e, a majority over all, and
that is our constitution; it takes a maiori
ty over all to elect, and no one has received
such a majority, and I don't think any
state omcers were elected.

AGAIN TEE SAKE OLD DEBATE.
Senator Thayer I rise to a point of

order.
Senator Clark I think I know what

the question is and I am only replying to
the points taken by the majority on the
question ox state omcers.

Senator Holden, dem. I must object to
this motion, as there are no committees to
lefer these bills to and such a motion would
be of no use.

Senator Mead, rep., thought the minor
ity had a right to know what business
there was before the senate, while Senator
uarvan, rep., thought they might be re
ferred to a committee to be raised.

senator oeymour, aem. i must say
that y I most heartily endorse the
statements of the senator from the First.
It has been stated y that the senate
has not done anything since the first dayor tne session, t his is not so. as the rec
ords will show. On the first day we did
our duty in swearing in tne democratic
state officers, and y our duty is to
stand firm, as we have done so far, and
seat those omcers. 1 hone that this mo
tion will not prevail and that no business
will De taken up at present until the ques-
tion of state officers has been settled.
IT MUST BE MORRIS OB MERWIN SAID BE.

Senator Holden, dem. The people in
this state want either Governor Morris or
General Merwin for governor, but none
want Mr. Bulkeley, who they did not vote
for as ocoupying that high position. We
represent 35,000 more people than the
minority, and this majority we should
lookout for, and for their interests in this
matter. Onr action on the first day was
not questioned by the minority, and if the

they keep out of office one of two men to
whom it rightfully belongs, and keeping
in tnat omce a man who has no right
there. The secret ballot system under
which this election was made, was a repub-
lican act. I want this matter settled,
whether the senate is wrong or not.
IT SHOULD GO TO THE SUPREME COURT,

SAID HE.

Senator Seymour, rep. I don't know to
what the senator of the committee refers-- I

was a member of the committee on canj
vass of votes in this senate, and I offered
a minority report. The majority, how-
ever, were under any circumstance bound
to declare the democratic state officers
elected. Every democrat was here with
his prejudged opinion on which argument
would have been of no avail. I would
willingly give my time to argue this, a
legal and constitutional question, before
any unprejudiced body, but this body be-

ing prejudice should not judge. The mat-
ter should be referred to the supreme court
for a decision.
SENATOR FOX OF NEW HAVEN PUTS HIS FOOT

DOWN.

Senator Fox, dem. As long as I sit in
this senate I shall not do one bit of joint
business until this question is settled.
Governor Hill of New York has the same
as said that Morgan G. Bulkeley is a
usorfer, and that Governor Morris is the
only governor of this state.

A PERTINENT INQUERY.
Senator Mead, rep. How are we to ever

settle this question, if the majority refuse to
do anything? On the table now lay several
resolutions from the house regarding set-

tlements whioh they refuse to act on, so
what is the use in us stayinghere at a great expense to the state?

HOW?

Senator Seymour, dem. The senator
from the Eighth says this matter must be
settled before any business is done, but he
fails to state how ths majority wants it
settled. If they desire that Jndge Morris
and all the state officers be declared elect-
ed by the house, then this is my last dayin the senate, and we might as well ad-

journ, as such a settlement will never pre-
vail.

MORE DISCUSSION.

Senator Cleveland, dem. I will say for
myself at least that I will never vote to do
any business until the house adopt the
resolution of the senate passed on the first
day, declaring Governor Morris and the
other state officers elected.

Senator Clark I would sav that when I
made my motion I thought it a very sim-
ple matter and did not think that ths dis-
cussion would take such a broad turn. I
will sav, however, that I never said any
thing regarding Governor Hill, and the sen-
ator from the Eighth must be mistaken.

Senator yiark mtrjm m tottitaprop.

Monthly Meetlns Lut Evening foe
By-La- to be Amended at the Next
Meeting A Nominating Committee
Appointed. '
The monthly meeting of the chamber of

commerce was held in the rooms or uw
chamber last evening, President J. D. Dew-e-ll

in the chair. William H. Cooper and
C. E. Bruce were eleoted to membership in
the chamber upon recommendation of
F. Seward and T. Attwater Barnes. It
was also reported that the resolution on
silver had been transmitted to the presi-
dent of the United States, speaker of 0ie
house, the chairman of the coinage com-

mittee and to the Connecticut delegates in
concTesa. Acknowledgment of the re
ceipt of same had been made by the
aneaker of the house and Coneressmen Si--

monds and Russell. The communication
of E. T. Merwin. "W. H. Eaton. E. M.

Reed, resigning from membership in the
body, were read, accepted and referred to
the executive committee wnn power u avi,.
A communication from J.'A. Price, chair
man of the national board of trade, re--
onestinff the co-- o Deration of the chamber
in a memorial to be presented to congress
asking for the establishment of a bureau
of statistical information in reference to
the census in Washington, similar to the
bureau of agriculture, and asking that the
census be taken every ten years as now,
but that it be taken by trained officials.
The chamber voted to do as desired in the
matter.

Notioe was then given, in accordance
with the s, that several important
amendments to the by-la- would be
brought up for action at the next monthly
meeting of the chamber, which would also
be the annual meeting. The president
then appointed the following memoers
nominating committee of five to report at
tne annual meeting, xne names or. suita
ble officers to serve during the ensuing
year: Messrs. Max Adler, J. a. Andrews,
F. H. Sperrv. Georite M. Grant, George
F. Holcomb. The president was also in
structed, noon motion or Mr. juasteroroos:.
to appoint a committee of three to revise
the by-la- and to report at the next
meeting.

Jteierence was also made to the receipt
of a communication from the Trades coun- -

oil asking for a joint debate on the sub
ject of the municipal ownership of the
water works out no action was taken
thereon.

Tne Question of Fold up Stock.
The N. H. Progressive Building and

Loan association will hold a public meet
ing in Todd's hall this evening, February
20, when the question of issuing paid np
stoat will oe acted upon.

GOVERNOR HILL'S ACXION.
What la Said About New York's Gov

rnor and the Requisition Ques
tionRunaway Criminals Have a
" Snap."
Comments here and there upon Gov-

ernor Hill's action in the requisition case
are as roiiows:

Last night's Bridgeport Standard: "The
refusal of Governor Hill of New York to
recognize Governor Bulkeley of this state
in tne matter of a requisition is a charac
istic piece of political sharpness on the
part of the New York executive. He has
recognized him once, and now, at the be-

hest of his party, he turns about and re
fuses to ao so." "remaps Governor mil
thinks he is making himself solid, with the
Connecticut democrats by refusing to rec
ognize tne 'usurper.' "

Waterbury American: "In the opinionof the lawyers and othors this is a bold po-
sition for Governor Hill to assume. It is
held that he might at least grant the re
quisition, with perhaps seme saving clause
to the effect that he could not formally
recognize Mr. bulkeley as governor."

Springfield Republican: This is the odd
est episode thus far recorded in the legis-
lative dispute that is still raging in the
Nutmeg state. It suggests what a "snap"
the runaway criminals will have duringthe reign of the hold-ove- r governor if the
chief magistrates of all other contiguous
commonwealths follow Governor mil s ex
ample.

Meriden Republican: The thick and-thi-n

sheets in this state fairly tumbled over
this morning in applauding the peanut
governor's action, entirely forgetting or
ignoring the fact that the Connecticut
demoratic oracle, the Hartford Times,
stated only a week since that Morgan G.
Bulkeley is the de facto governor of this
state.

Albany, Feb. 25. The action of Gover
nor mil in refusing to recognize a requi-
sition from Governor Bulkeley of Con
necticnt, for the return of a prisoner, is
regarded by fair-mind- people as an un
wise proceeding. He refused without any
examination oi tne cass.

Hartford Post: "Governor Hill of New
York has demonstrated again that "he is a
democrat" by doing a very pai tisan thingm a case with which partisanship had
notmng whatever to do.

Hartford Times, dem: "Governor Hill's
course in this case will meet with a hearty
approval from a large number of Con-
necticut democrats. Neverthe-
less, Connecticut has unquestionably an
acting-governo- There is constitutional
authority for the continuance' of the
governor and the state officials in office
'until their successors are duly quali-
fied.'"

Springfield Union: "This action is no
doubt somewhat irritating, but it will not
result in serious interstate complications.
In the meantime it will be nuts for Mr.
Farden, the alleged burglar, who will be
in no hurry to have the question of the
governorship of Connecticut settled."

Judge Morris of this city approves Gov-
ernor Hill's course, saying: "The gover-
nor of any state would probably hesitate
to grant a requisition in the present con
dition of affairs in Connecticut. Governor
Hill is certainly discreet enough to act
properly in the matter. He has followed
the only safe course."

MR. WHITNEY'S WITHDRAWAL.

Hie Reasons for His Reslcnatlon
from the Board of Public Works.
The following letter was received bv Al

derman Prince last Monday:
New Haven, Conn.. Feb. 21.

Alderman Prince:
Dear sir Allow me to thank vou and

through you the other aldermen who paid
me the compliment of declining to accept
my resignation of the office of commission-
er of the board of public works.

w niie i appreciate the indorsement given
me, there were to my mind serious reasons
for my withdrawal from the board, and as
muse reasons still prevail i feel constrained
to beg that you will ask the aldermen at
their next meeting to reconsider their ac-
tion and to elect my successor.

In offering my resignation I did not act
hastily, bnt decided the matter only after
careful consideration, and I wish it dis-
tinctly understood that I was not actuated
by a feeling of dislike towards any mem-
ber of the board, but rather by the convic-
tion that the policy of the present majori-
ty will be so detrimental to the efficient
and economical administration of the de-

partment, and consequently adverse to the
best interests of the city, that I am abso-
lutely determined not to be in any way re-
sponsible for the results which are certain
to follow its adoption, and which I should
be powerless to prevent.

I refer, first, to the plan for dividing the
permanent force, under the superintendent
of street, equally between the commission-
ers, each commissioner to have his share
of appointments; the power to dischargeto be taken away from the superintendent,and to vest solely in the board, or, what
is worse, within his own apportionment,each commissioner.

The second, and by far the most serious
change that is contemplated, is to alter the
lorm of contract now in use. This form
was adopted many years ago by a very
competent committee, after mature delib-
eration, as the one best suited to insure
good work. It has resulted in a high stand-
ard of work, particularly in sewer construc-
tion and has proved so satisfactory that it
has been adopted by a number of other
cities. It gives to the city engineer the
control of the execution of important pub-
lic works after the contracts are made and
the power to decide all minor questions
that may arise while the work is in pro-
gress. The proposed alterations would
take this control and all authority over
the contractors away from the engineerana tuace it in the hands of the board.
In other words, would substitute an irre--j
sponsible committee, totally ignorant of
engineering, for a thoroughly honest and
competent man whose professional reputa-
tion depends on the quality of the work
done.

It is not necessary for me to explain the
results that would be certain to follow
this change. Any business man can see
at a glance that it would lead to iobberv.
extravagance and very inferior work.

in closing, l desire to say that my five
years' experience as a commissioner have
convinced me that there is little hope of a
aauHXBVHjjry utuuuvw wmiimHcnMdon OX tne
department so long as it is managed by a

board, the ven
purpose of which is to make an equal di-

vision of the offices of more importance
than the welfare of the city. Yours very
ltp9tftUft - SU WXDT,,
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-Y

Attention Board of Health Rules.
Bock Beer C. A. Moeller.
Clothiwr C. E. Longley Co.
Daily ChaWWm. Neely & Co.
Dr. Bull's Coueh Syrup At Druggists',
Entertainment -- At Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment Bunnell's Grand Opera House.
Fiirnft.urA Brown A Durham.
For Rent Booms 746 Chapel Street.
For Rent Store 111 State. Street.
For Sale Bookcase 488 George Street.
Hood's 8arsapariUa At Druggists.
Probate Notice Estate of Henrietta Bartlett.
Probate Notice Estate of George I. Garvie.
Salvation Oil At Druggists.
Shoes Wallace B. Fenn Co.
To LetOfflces George H. Ford.
Wanted Young Man Box G, This Office.
Wanted Young Man 186 East Water Street.
Wanted Girl 88 St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 49 Hazel Street.
Wanted Situation 768 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 198 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situations 776 Chapel Street.

WB11HBB RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Wax DcpABTmNT,
Office or ths Chikt Signal Service,
Wasuihgtoh, D.O., t p. m., Feb. 25, 1891.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Thursday:
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Decidedly colder, westerly winds; rain, turning
Into snow; cold weather, colder and fair Friday.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticut: JtV'inds shifting to decidedly colder, north-

westerly, rain, clearing Thursday night; colder

weather; colder, fair Friday.

Local Weather Report.
roK riB. 25, 1891.

8 8
A. H. P--

Barometer 29.78 29.50

Temperature .... 48

Humidity 70 99

Wind, direction. ... a SW
Wind, velocity.,... 14 1?
Weather Part Cloudy LtRain

Mean temperature. 48.
Mas. temp., 54; mln. temp., 41.
Precipitation, .05 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 85--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, X2.84 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, x3.86ln.

H. J. OOX, Observer.

Mote. A minus sign J prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero,

A "X" In connection with rainfall indicates a
tnue of nreciDitatioa too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Edward Leverty, a mason builder, died
in Bridgeport yesterday, aged forty.

Lewis' ice house in Birmingham was

destroyed by fire early yesterday morning,
Mrs. M. S. Munsill has presented a $3,

000 organ to the South Park Methodist
church, Hartford.

At Bridgeport's oity meeting a tax of 211
mills on the dollar was laid. The tax last
year was 24 J mills.

J. H. Strong, for many years a Glaston-

bury stage driver, is very ill and not ex-

pected to recover.

Although the Connecticut river has been

practically free from ice for three or four
days, traffics has not begun yet.

John Brown and sister, who have been
visitine relatives in this city, returned to
their home in Hazleton, Pa., yesterday.

Walter Miller of Middlefield has in the
last two weeks killed forty-si- x skunks and
seven minks in the woods near that place.

A largely attended and very enthusias
tic meeting of the Chrysanthemum club
was held at 851 Chapel street, last eve

ning.
E. E. Fay of Hartford, who stole

stamped envelopes from the government
works, has been sent to jail for eighteen
months.

Eight recruits for the regular army ar-

rived from Waterbury at the recruiting
station on Church street yesterday. They
and two others from this city were taken
to New York last night.

James McCarthy was brought into the
police station last night with a severely-lacerate-

hand. He was charged with
breaking the window of a saloon near Con-

gress avenue and Meadow street.
Mrs. Carr of Washington gave a ball to

the Misses Willcox, daughters of Congress-
man Willcox, in Washington recently. The
Misses Willcox were a couple of years ago
pulpils at the Misses BangB' private school
in this city.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
Public Attention Called to an Official

Notice.
The particular attention of physicians,

heads of families, hack owners and under-
takers is called to the rules and regulations
of the board of health, as published in an-
other column, in reference to contagious
diseases. These regulations are of vital
importance to all, in order to prevent in
so far as possible, the spreading of conta-

gious diseases.

Red Men's Entertainment.
there will be a grand gathering

of Red Men, in their wigwam, (Athenenm),
to celebrate the 400th anniversary of St.
Tammany's day. This is the first enter-
tainment given by Hammonassett tribe
this year, and the committee have made

arrangements to give an exceedingly inter-

esting entertainment. The hall will un-

doubtedly be well filled with Red Men and
their friends, judging from the program
which has been gotten up. Those that
attend will see something entirely differ-
ent from what the tribe presented in the
past.

The Redemption.
evening the much talked of

oratorio of "The Redemption" will be giv-

en. No local musical enterprise of late
has attracted as much attention. Every
one seems to be going, either to the eve-

ning performance, or the rehearsal in the
afternoon. With Mrs. Jennie-Patric- k

Walker, Miss Winant,Mr.Myron W. Whit-
ney, Mr. Clark and Mr. Lamson in the
cast, New Haven will be treated to an ar-

ray of solo talent not often gathered to-

gether here. Mrs. Walker is recognized
by many of the best jndges, as standing at
the head of oratorio soprano in this coun-
try. She has sung at nearly all of the im-

portant festivals in the east during the
past few years, notably at Boston and
Worcester. She recently carried off the
honors at the production of the Messiah
in New York, singing, according to the
Tribune and Times critics, "I Knew that
My Redeemer Liveth" almost faultlessly.

The last rehersal of the chorus occurs to-

night in the United church, promptly at 8.
No visitors will be admitted. Stage tick-
ets without which no member will be able
to get into the Hyperion will be issued to
the chorus The libretto, to be
procured at all of the music stores will be
found almost necessary to an understand-
ing and enjoyment of the oratorio.

KIICBTINe OF ENGINEERS.
The Foundation of i Council of

American Order of Steam Engl- -
neers.
Mr. Jefferson Young, jr. of Syracuse,

N. Y., presided last evening in room 87,
Hoadley building, where a meeting was
called for the purpose of organizing a
council of, the American Order of Steam
Engineers.; About twenty men who were
interested were present during the even--

- ing. Some of them left the room early
while others who were late comers, re-
mained to the close of the meeting. Dur-

ing the evening Mr. Young explained the
advantages of a membership in the pro-
posed organization and answered many
questions pertaining to the order.

Mr. Young has recently established
councils in the following cities and villages.
South Norwalk, No. 2; Danbury, No. 8;
Waterbury, No. 4; Ansonia, No. 5; Coun-citN-o.

1, was established some time ago
ia Bridgeport.

Another meeting is to be called soon in
thlsqity. Mr. Young is supreme chief
engineer of American Order of Steam
Engineers. .
- Make no mistake. Buy Salvation Oil, the gen-
uine family remedy. It kills pain. 36 cents.

No one thinks of traveling without carrying

GMT ill OFFER.

For the next Thirty Days we will sell all Bedding
at a great reduction from former prices.

These are our prices :

Best Curled Cotton Mattresses, $7.00
Best Husk and Cotton Mattresses, 3.35
Beat Woven Wire Mattresses, Hartford niT g, 2.47
Best Roll-U- p Springs (copper springs), 2.39
Best Roll-U- p Springs (japanned springs), 2.49
All grades of Hair Mattresses correspondingly low.

These are prices never before attempted. All the goods of the very best quality.
Now is the time to avail yourselves of the opportunity.

100 Oak Chamber Suits to be sold this
Anticipate yonr Carpet wants and buy

can mako a great saving, at present values.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

OurJDissolution Sale is
Unique, insomuch that it

a 4 i

Means what
ALL GOODS SOLD AT

a rnnnroMiirj.r c cAtit toA. iiiauuiavLuivi s

T ooe' fin lirrrir hlnp and Dink

fstraw color to come) together with a few dozen pairs of
V . . . i. tn I l I .1 -- 11

Ladies White Kid blippers.
ccri.,r;n ;aif the Whitenr ijvi uvivw - -

Fifty Cents, $1.50, arid the
Turn r)rllar! and Fiftv Cents.
single adjective of recommendation. Examine samples dis- -

layed in our east windows.
Momr nf nnf nictnmrs in neihborinff towns do not real- -

ize that This Sale is Actually Without Reservation that rr

in cur cinft ic cuhiect to the uniform discount, and
that we daily throw into the bargain tubs at $1.60, $2.60 and

. . s I 1 1 a.

$3.60 to nil in sizes noes irom our sneives mac uiumsiu;
bring one dollar to two dollars more.

Thf enumeration of kinds, sizes and prices of a stock of
thirty-fiv- e thousand pairs is a task beyond us. We emphasize
this only, that this Closing Sale of the business of W. B.

t jc cc ic rrfnii5nf anH that everv Dair of shoes in our
stock is to be disposed of at retail, or in bulk, and that soon.

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.,

842 and 846 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.


